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Suction embedded plate anchors (SEPLA) were tested in centrifuge. Normally consolidated (NC)
Kaolinclayanduniformtransparentsoilwereusedintesting.Toinvestigatethesuctioninstallation
effect, anchor tests with jacking in installation were also performed. Anchor rotation and loss of
embedmentwereobtainedthroughdetailedexaminationofdigitalimagestakenintransparentsoil
tests.Thesuctioninstallationshowedreducedlossofembedmentinuniformtransparentsoiltest;
this was not so evident in NC Kaolin clay test. Suction installation showed no obvious effect on
anchor capacity factor when anchor was fully rotated and its capacity was fully developed.
However,thelongterminstallationofanchorprovidedincreasedcapacityofanchor.




In recent years, oil and gas mining has moved into increasingly deeper water in search of
undeveloped fields. For water depths in excess of 500 m, conventional platforms are replaced by
floatingfacilities,anchoredtotheseabedusingcatenaryortautwiremoorings.Thelattertypeof
mooringimpartssignificantverticalloadingtotheanchor,andconsequentlymanydifferenttypesof
anchoring system have been developed (Ehlers et al. 2004). The SEPLA (Suction Embedded Plate
Anchor) is one of such systems, which comprises a plate anchor that is penetrated in a vertical
orientation using a caisson, and subsequently rotated by applying the anchoring force at some
eccentricity until the plate becomes perpendicular to the applied force. This process is
schematically illustrated in Figure 1 (Aubeny et al. 2001). It has been conceived to combine the
advantage of suction caissons (known penetration depth and geographical location) and vertical
loadedanchors(geotechnicalefficiencyandlowcost).
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Figure1InstallationprocessofSEPLA(afterAubenyetal.2001)


When a plate anchor is vertically embedded, the anchor will rotate to be perpendicular to the
pulloutdirection.Thisrotationistermed“keying”.Thekeyingprocesshasbeenstudiednumerically
(Songetal.,2005)andexperimentally(O’Loughlinetal.,2005)inKaolinclay.Theresultsshoweda
strongcorrelationbetweenthelossinembedmentandloadingeccentricity.

The effect of soil disturbance due to suction caisson installation on plate anchor capacity was
investigated through in situ tests (Wilde et al., 2001). Their results showed that, due to soil
disturbance,theanchorcapacitywasreduced20%insoilwithsensitivitylessthan2and30%insoil
withsensitivitybetween2and5.ThiseffectinnormallyconsolidatedKaolinclaywasalsofoundby
Gaudinetal.(2006)incentrifugetest.

Thispaperinvestigatestheeffectofsoildisturbancedue tosuction caissoninstallationonanchor
capacity by centrifuge tests. SEPLAs in normally consolidated Kaolin clay and overconsolidated
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transparent soil sample were tested at the University of Western Australia to investigate the
disturbanceeffectonplateanchorbearingcapacityandlossofembedmentduringkeying.







Thecentrifugetestswerecarriedoutat145gonafixedbeamcentrifugelocatedatTheUniversity
ofWesternAustralia,whichisa1.8mradiusAccutroniccentrifugewithapayloadof200kgat200
g.Themodel employedforthecentrifugetestscomprisesasuctioncaisson,aplateanchoranda
mooringline(Figure2),eachatareducedscaleof1:145.Thesuctioncaissonwasfabricatedfrom
aluminiumandhasanoutsidediameterof30mm,aninternalheightof169mmandawallthickness
of 0.4 mm, thus modelling a prototype caisson 4.35 m in diameter, 24.5 m high with a wall
thicknessof0.58m.Atthetipofthecaisson,threeverticalslots,1mmwide,17.5mmhighand
separatedby90°inplanwerecutintothetipofthecaissontoaccommodatetheplateanchor.

Asquareplateanchor(Figure2)wasmachinedfromstainlesssteelandwas35mmhighand1mm
thick,whichis5.075mhighand0.145mthickinprototypescale.Thepadeyewaslocatedonthe1
mm thick triangular anchor shank at an eccentricity of 23 mm, which equals to eccentricity ratio
 = 0.66. The model mooring line was plaited from 4 strands of wire fishing trace in order to
replicate a typical prototype anchor mooring lines. The chain was attached to the padeye of the
anchorwithtwoloadcells(onenexttothepadeyeandanotheroneabovetheclay).

In addition to the suction installation tests, further tests were performed where anchors were
jackedin,usinga6mmdiameterpurposemadetool.Asthesoildisturbancegenerated usingthis
method of installation was considered to be negligible, these tests were conducted as benchmark
testsforassessingsoildisturbanceeffectinsuctioncaissoninstallation.

Mooringline
Suctioncaisson
Loadcell

Padeye

Plateanchor



Figure2Modelplateanchorandsuctioncaisson





Inordertoinvestigatetheinfluenceoftheinstallationprocessontheperformanceoftheanchor,
centrifuge test were conducted in normally consolidated UWA Kaolin clay. The experimental
procedure,presentedinFigure3(a)(afterGaudinetal.2006),usedtwoactuatorstoachieve:

1.
Selfweightinstallationofthecaisson.Thefirstactuatorreleasedthecaissonbyunwinding
awireconnectedtoarigidguidelinescrewedonthelidofthecaisson.Thepurposeoftheguideline
wastoensuretheverticalityofthepenetration.Apneumaticvalvefixedonthelidofthecaisson
wasleftopenatthisstage,allowingthewatertoflowoutofthecaisson.

2.
Applicationofthesuction.Thepneumaticvalvefixedonthelidofthecaissonwasclosed,
sealing the caisson. Suction was applied by a syringe pump, connected to the caisson through a
flexiblehose.Thefinalpenetrationdepthreachedaftersuctioninstallationwasabout148mmfor
everytest,whichcorrespondsto4.23timesthewidthoftheanchor.
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3.
Extractionofthecaisson. Thecaissonwasextractedbyreversed pumping.Thepneumatic
valvewasleftclosedandthesyringepumpwasdrivenbackwardtoinjectwaterinsidethecaisson.
Attheendofthatstage,theanchorwasassumedtobeleftverticalatthedepthreachedbythetip
ofthecaissonduringthepenetration.

4.
Pullout of the anchor. The actuator was adjusted to achieve α = 60 degrees (Figure 1)
inclinationatthepadeyeoftheanchor.Theanchorwasthenpulledoutatarateof=0.4mm/s.
This rate ensured a fully undrained behaviour of the anchor as the normalised velocity v is
higher than 30 (Finnie and Randolph 1994), where  is the width of the anchor and v is the
coefficientofconsolidation.

The centrifuge testing program includes long term test (LT, reconsolidation was allowed between
anchor installation and extraction) and short term test (ST, pullout was commenced right after
installation).Thereconsolidationtimewassetuproughlyat1hour,whichcorrespondstoabout2.5
yearsinprototype.


Transparentsoil

Cradleforthecamera

(a)Kaolinclay(afterGaudinetal.2006)(b)Transparentsoil
Figure3Centrifugetestssetup




In order to observe anchor installation and pullout behaviour, tests were also carried out in pre
consolidated transparent “soil” in the beam centrifuge. This transparent “soil”, which was made
from6%offumedsilicabyweightmixedwithaliquid(theliquidisamixtureof70%ofparaffinand
30%ofwhitespiritbyvolume),hasclaysizedparticlesandexhibitssimilargeotechnicalproperties
tonaturalclay(Gill,1999).Thedetailedprocedureforproducingthetransparentsoilcanbefound
inGill(1999).

Tofacilitateopticalmeasurementoftheplateanchorkeyingprocess,adigitalcamerawasplaced
withinacustommadecradlewhichsupportsthecameralensathighaccelerationlevels.Thecradle
wasmountedsecurelyinabeamcentrifugebox,whichis650mmlong,390mmwideand325mm
deep, and oriented so the camera lens axis was perpendicular to the measurement plane. The
arrangementofthetestingchamberandcameraisshowninFigure3(b).ACanonS50camerawith
a5MegaPixelresolution(2592x1944pixels)wasusedfordigitalimagecapture.Remotetriggering
of the camera was achieved through a 4.51 g weight resting on the shutter of the camera. The
anchor was installed at 145 g using the suction caisson and jacking in tool by jacking them to an
anchor centre depth of 105 mm, which equals to 3 times of the anchor width. After installation,
retrievalwasarchivedbyventedpulloutusingtheactuatorandanchorswerepulledupatarateof
v=0.1mm/s.Alltestsintransparentsoilsamplecanbeconsideredasshortterm.
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(a)Kaolinclay(b)Transparentsoil
Figure4Soilstrengthprofiles


Soil strengths of Kaolin clay and transparent soil were determined using Tbar penetrometers
(StewartandRandolph1991).UndrainedshearstrengthprofilesofKaolinclayisillustratedinFigure
4(a).The measuredshearstrengthprofile maybeconvenientlydescribedinprototypescale bya
constant shear strength gradient of 0.7 kPa/m before testing and of 0.9 kPa/m after testing
respectively. The difference is because the swelling and reconsolidation of the sample.  As the
testing took two and half weeks to complete and the soil swelled and reconsolidated during
rampingdownandrampingupofthecentrifuge.ItcanbeseenfromFigure4(b)thatanaverage
uniform shear strength, su = 13 kPa, is achieved once surface effect becomes negligible for the
transparentsoil.

The anchor pullout responses in Kaolin clay and transparent soil are shown in Figure 5. Digital
photosinthetransparentsoiltestandpulloutphaseswerediscussedindetailinSongetal.(2005)
and Song et al. (2007). The anchor pullout responses in Kaolin clay and transparent soils are
displayedinFigure5.Therearefourphasesobservedinoverallpulloutresponse:(i):Chaincutting
through soil; (points 12). (ii): Anchor rotation/keying process; (points 23). (iii): Anchor capacity
developmentwithfullrotation;(points34).(iv):Anchorpulloutwithfullcapacity(Afterpoint4).
In Kaolin clay test, the pullout resistances drop dramatically after reaching point 4 when anchor
capacityisfullydeveloped.Thiscapacitydropisduetothedecreasingsoilstrengthwhenreaching
the soil surface. The ultimate pullout resistance for the long term (LT) jacking in anchor is the
lowest because this test was performed first among the three tests. The shear strength profile at
thisstageisof0.7kPa/minprototype(Figure4(a)),whichislowerthanthatof0.9kPa/mwhen
theshortterm(ST)jackinginanchorandsuctioninstalledanchorwereperformed.
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(a)Kaolinclay(b)Transparentsoil
Figure5Anchorpulloutresponses
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Intransparentsoiltest(Figure5(b)),thepulloutresistancestillincreaseslightlyafterthepoint4.
Theincreasebetweenpoint4andpoint5isduetothestrongersoilfoundinupperlayer(Figure4
(b)).Thesuctionforceunderneaththeplateanchorislostatpoint6.

From Figure 5 (b) it can be observed that the anchor installed by suction caisson rotates more
quickly than the one installed by jacking. In order to exhibit this difference, the anchor rotations
afterdifferentanchorinstallationareplottedastheanchororientationangleβversusthevertical
movement of plate anchors in Figure 6 (a), where δze is the loss in embedment depth and B is
fouNdAtioNs ANd pAvemeNts
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anchorwidth.Theangleβandanchormovementaremeasuredbycarefulexaminationofthedigital
imagescaptured.
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(a)Lossofembedment~anchorinclination(b)Chaindisplacement~Lossofembedment
Figure6Anchorrotationscharacteristicsintransparentsoil


As can be seen from Figure 6 (a), initially the anchor installed by suction caisson undergoes large
rotationfromverticalpositiontoanorientationangleof80˚withoutanyverticalmovementdueto
the soft clay generated by suction caisson installation. And after this the initial rotation anchors
with jacking in and suction caisson installation behave in a similar manner. Both anchors are
eventuallystabilizedataboutβ =40°(β =33.7°forsuctioncaissoninstalledanchorand β =40.4°
forjackingininstalledanchor),whereanchorisperpendiculartothepulloutdirection.Thelossof
embedment is 0.23 B and 0.27 B for the suction caisson installed and the jacking in anchors
respectively. Figure 6 (b) shows the relationship between the chain displacement and loss of
embedment. It is obvious that once the anchor is fully rotated, after point 3 or 3’), the loss of
embedmentandchainmovementbecomelinear.

The nondimensional bearing capacity factor c is widely used in plate anchor bearing capacity
designanddefinedas:

c=u/u=u/(A×su)(1)

whereuistheultimatepulloutpressure,uistheultimatepulloutforceandistheplatearea.
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(a)cinKaolinclay(b)cintransparentsoil
Figure7BreakoutfactorsforplateanchorsinKaolinclayandtransparentsoil

The breakout factors from the centrifuge tests in Kaolin clay and transparent soil are plotted in
Figure7.ThelossofembedmentfortheanchorsinKaolinclayisestimatedbyassumingtheanchor
moving straight forward with steady inclined angle after the anchor is fully rotated into position
(Figure6 (b)).When calculatingthefactor cfortransparentsoil, local uvalueinFigure4(b)is
used.Thisiscompletedbythecarefulexaminationoftheimagescaptured.ForcfactorinKaolin
clay, the soil strength profile 0.7 kPa/m is used for LT jacking in anchor and 0.9 kPa/m for ST
jackinginandsuctioncaissoninstalledanchors.AscanbeseeninFigure7(a),maximumbreakout
factorsforjackinginanchorsintheKaolintestisfoundtobe11.03and10.9respectivelyforLTtest
and ST test. After that, the breakout factors stabilize at about 9.8 and 8.9, which is about 9%
difference.Thismaybeduetothedifferenceofreconsolidationtime.Thehighercvalueshown
onthegraphwhen<2isbecausethesoilheaveformedandthevery lowshearstrengthnear
thesurface.ThemaximumcfortheSTsuctioncaissoninstalledanchoris10.6,whichis4%lower
thanthatfortheLTjackinginanchor.Anditstabilizesatabout9.1,whichis7%lowerthanthatin
4.5
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theLTjackinginanchor.ThedifferencebetweenSTjackinginanchorandsuctioncaissoninstalled
anchorisnotevident,whichmayduetothebothsoilwasdisturbedduringrotation.

Fortheanchorintransparentsoil,allthetestsaresettobeSTtest.Theoverallresponsesofthe
anchors are similar to those for ST tests in Kaolin clay. The maximum breakout factors are all
stabilizedatabout10beforedroppingdownto8.9.




A series of centrifuge tests has been conducted in order to investigate the influence of the
installation process on the behaviour of suction embedded plate anchors. Main findings are
summarisedbelow:

InbothKaolinclayandtransparentsoiltests,therearefourstagesobservedduringanchorkeying
process. Once an anchor is fully rotated and its capacity is fully developed, the pullout capacity
factor, c is about 9 for all short term tests in both soil samples. In transparent soil test, it is
apparent that the suction caisson installed anchor rotates faster than the jacking in anchor.
However,thisisnotsoevidentinKaolinclaytests.ThelongtermKaolintestshowsancvalue7%
higher then that in short term test. The suction caisson installation has no significant effect on
anchorcapacityduringtheinclinedpullouttestedhere.
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